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Several fungi cause gmpevine twigs tip die-back disease in Egypt.
Botryodiplodia theobramoe Pat; Phomopsis viticola Sacco and

Fusarium solani (Mart.) Sacc. were the most frequently isolated fungi
from diseased twigs. These fungi caused the disease symptoms either
in the current growing season or in the next. Among the isolated fungi
B. theobromae was the most pathogenic one in the current growing
season. It showed twigs tip die-back and long necrotic parts in
pathogenicity test, while, P. vineola and F. soUmi were the lowest, in
this respect. The fungi tested were able to cause twigs tip die-back and
bads mortaIity in the following season. B. theobromae isolates were
categorized into 3 biotypes, biotype I inclnded El-Sharkia and El-Giza
isolates, while, biotype 2 inclnded North Sinai isolates and the third
one included EI-Ismaelia isolates
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Grapevine (Vilis vinifera L,) is the most widely distributed orchard crop in thc
world, covering an area of approximately 10 million hectares, It grows from
temperate to tropical regions but most vineyards are planted in area with temperale
climaIe. The grape is produced for multi uses,

Diseases can result in substantial losses in grape production. Die-back disease
attacks twigs of grapevine and causes great losses in the yield (Hewit~ 193\8;
Ferreira et 01" 1989 and Machowicz-Stefaniak el aI., 1991). Through the few past
years, the disease'was found to be spread out in several governorates in Egypt.
Under local conditions few reports have been published about the disease incidence
(EI-Goorani and EI-Mcleigi, 1972 and Farag, 1998),

Thus, this work was aimed to isolate and identify the fungi associated with
samples of grapevine twigs tip die-back disease collected from different
governorates in Egypt. The pathogenic capabilities of the isolated fungi wcre also
stodied, Pycnidia, conidiophores length and width of B, Iheobromae isolates, using
light and scanning electron microscopes, were used to classify the pathogen into
biotypes.


























